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NEW S DIGEST

□  Sports
MsthodlsVs triumphant
SANFORD — The Sanford Church softball 
league finished their spring tournament Satur
day with 14 games at Plnchuret Park and Lee P. 
Moore Park.
See Page IB

□  Pooplo
Harvest sweet potatoes

Many crops won't survive the blistering sun 
and high humidity for which Florida summers 
are famous. Sweet potatoes can take the heat.
Sea Page 3B

□  Florida
Personal Income tax?

TALLAHASSEE -  Even though only one In 
four would vote for such a measure, three out of 
every four voters think Florida will have a 
personal Income tax within lOyears.
See Page 3 A

□  Nation
E llsbe rg  s t ill fig h ts fo r peace

LOS ANGELES -  Twenty years ago this 
week, a disillusioned military analyst named 
Daniel Ellsberg stunned the nation with dis
closure or the government's top-secret study of 
the Vietnam War -  the Pentagon Papers.

Ellsberg has been fighting for peace ever 
since.
See Page 8 A ____________________

BRIEFS 1
Baccalaureate scheduled

SANFORD — A special Baccalaureate Service 
for all Seminole High School Seniors and their 
families Is scheduled for Tuesday evening. The 
services will lie held at the Central Baptist 
Church. 3101 West First Street In Sanford.

Although public schools are no longer 
permitted to Ituld Baccalaureate services lor 
their graduating students, the services may be 
conducted through outside sponsorship. This 
year's event Is l>elng planned by SHS Senior 
Sondra Miller, who also serves us secretary for 
the senior class.

Miss Miller said. "The services will begin at 7 
p in. Tuesday. June 11. at the church. We 
would like ull the seniors to wear their caps and 
gowns to the program"

All SHS graduating seniors and their lamilles 
are Invited to attend.

Geneva citizens to meet
GENEVA — A special meeting of the Geneva 

Citizens Association has been called for today at 
7:30 p.m. Officials from Seminole Community 
College will discuss plans lo use land next to the 
county dump on Osceola Rond for a training 
facility for law enforcement, firefighters and 
emergency medical technicians.

Also, county officials will present Information 
on the proposed 10-year, onc-cent sales tax 
Increase to finance road construction.

Lotto split in half
TALLAHASSEE -  This week's $C> million 

Lotto jack|Mit will be split between the holders of 
two winning tickets. Lottery Secretary Marcia 
Mann said Sunday.

Tickets with all six numbem drawn Saturday 
'night were purchased in Boca Raton and St. 
Petersburg- The winning numbers were 
10-24 32 37-45-47.

By picking five of those* munlicr:. the holders 
of Mil tickets will win $5,500 There are 9.3511 
tickets worth $I2H because they have lour 
numbers and I82.HHO tickets worth $0 because 
they have three numbers.

Next week's |uckpot lias Irccn estimated at $*'» 
million.
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'Land it safely, please’
Colum bia’s crew ‘thrilled’ with wakeup call from home
By MARCIA DUNN
AP Aerospace Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL -  Columbia's astronauts, 
apparently satisfied with NASA's plan lo forgo a 
spacewalk to make cargo hay repairs, conducted 
more medical tests In orbit Sunday and enjoyed 
taped messages from home.

From James Bagtan's daughter. Krista. 6. 
came this news: "Wall 'III I tell you the story ai 
home when my second looth fell out. You'll 
really like It. I love you. Bye."

From pilot Sidney Gutierrez' son. David. 7. 
came praise: "You're doing great! Have a happy 
landing."

Tom O'Connor. 20. offered advice.

f it ’s a great Sunday when the 
kids can wake you up and you 
can head off to work right 
away, j

-  Bryan O’Connor,Shuttlg Commander

Ills father, shuttle com m ander Bryan  
O'Connor. Initially expressed reservations about 
NASA's decision not lo Interrupt the crew's 
laboratory experiments for an emergency 
spacewalk to fix a loose seal in the payload bay. 
The commander's concerns seemed to case

Saturday night after he reviewed lest results thut 
showed the seal would (rose no problem on 
landing day Friday.

"You know for that problem In the payload 
bay?" Tom O'Connor asked. "I think there's 
something In the glove compartment that might 
fix that. You might want lo cheek lltal.

"So love you and lake care. Land It safely, 
please, all right?"

The commander was worried the protruding 
rubber strip on the rim of the rear cargo bay wall 
might prevent the cargo bay doors from closing 
properly at the end of the nine-day flight. The 
ship could burn up during the fiery plunge to 
Earth If the doors do not shut tightly.
□  See Shuttle. Page 7A
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Passengers board plane at the Sanford airport for first flight to the Islands.

Inaugural flight
44 take off on Paradise Island tour
By NICK PFBIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The llrst dally lllghi h> Paradise 
Island In the Bahamas left the Central Florida 
Regional Airport this morning at H l5 a  m. Fnrty-loitr 
passengers were aboard the -l-englne Dellavlllaml 
Dash-7 for today's lllgltt A number of local olliclals 
were on hand lo observe the Inaugural event.

A ribbon cutting ceremony marked the beginning 
ol the event. Philip Mortimer. Southeast Regional 
Director ol ihe Bahamian Ministry ol tourism cut the 
dedication ribbon shortly Itclon* H a m . assisted bv 
Steve Cooke. Director id Aviation at the Central 
Florida Regional Airport Cooke participated till 
behalf of Ihe Sanford Airport Authority Mortimer 
expressed his pleasure al welcoming Sanlord to Ihe 
ever-increasing tmndter of elites with regular lllghi 
service to the Bahamas, lie also commented .ilxnii 
the attractiveness ol the terminal, now nearly 
finished following a ma|or refurbishing project.

Cooke said "Most ol tin* ocnple on this lirst (light 
were travel agents Irniu around Ihe area who gel the 
lllghi as a travel Incentive." Today's lllghi will leave 
Paradise 'Island on ihe return trip ai I p in

Beginning tomorrow, return flights will begin several 
hours later, and arrive In Sanford ai H:-l() p.m.

For approximately an hour, the Sanford terminal 
building looked like most other terminals al major 
aitporisaround Ihccmmrty. The parking lot was full 
ol ears, ihe terminal was packed with people 
carrying their luggage, a continental breakfast was 
being served, customs agents were checking passen
gers through the gates, and eventually, a call on the 
Intercom. "Last call lor the lllghi lo Paradise Island, 
all passengers please Iniard now." A driver who had 
brought some ol the passengers to Ihe terminal 
commented. "This is |ust like tin* lug lime.

The white, blue and yellow hlgli-wlng alrerall. 
capable ol handling up to 50 passengers, will hi
nt. iking the round trip each day. leaving Sanford In 
the morning and returning In the evening. It will be 
limiscd overnight al the Central Florida Regional 
Aupoit I he Bights are iron-slop to Paradise Island, 
owned by TV star Mcrv Griffin. The vacation Island 
has hotels casinos, entertainment and many actlvt 
in s lor tourist enjoyment A number ot travel agents 
m Sanford. Lake Mary and l.ongwuod have already 
agreed to handle reserv.it Inns for the lltght

Power line 
a concern 
to county
By J. MARK BARFIBLD
Herald Stall Writer_______________

SANFORD -  Seminole County 
has asked Florida Power Corp. to 
e x p l a i n  h o w  a p r o p o s e d  
transmission line from DeBary lo 
Winter Springs will affect the 
Wckiva River area. Spring Ham
mock and other environmentally- 
sensitive areas In the county.

"This Is not Jusl for a comfort 
factor." said Tony Matthews, 
county planner. "We really want lo 
know what the Impact of the 
prnposed transmission line Is going 
to be on these areas."

Seminole County commissioners 
will decide whether the stale should 
hold a public Ix-arlng In Seminole 
County next year to consider FPCs 
choice. The local hearing Is not 
required unless the county or an 
affected city requests It. Commis
sioners will also consider taking a 
position on the promised route.

FPC is seeking to extend a 
trasmlsslon line Inmi a Dellary 
power gcncraltng plant to Whiter 
Springs to iissist In |H-ak power 
demands and provide additional 
(tower reserves to tin* growing areas 
of the county. FPC serves most of 
Seminole Comity south ol Sanlord.

FPC has announced uImjiiI a half 
dozen alternative mules where the 
IO()-lnot-tall line of lowers (tearing 
the transmission line will lie placed. 
All of the routes are In half-mile 
paths where existing |miwit lines 
are strung. Two ot the routes pass 
east ol Interstate 4 and pass 
through Lake Mary.

A third mute passes south ol Lake 
Monroe along the CSX railroad line 
ami follows the iallro.nl through 
Sanford ami laikc Mary A fourth 
route follows a palh west ol l-l near 
Yankee Lake and wcsl ol Markham 
Woods Road. A variation ol the 
lourth mule follows the same palli 
until II meets the path ol lie 
Seminole County Expressway, then 
billows li south through Suiitoid 
and over laikc Jcsup.

Sanlord Planner Jay Murder said 
the city has nnl taken a lornial 
position on the mutes, bill said 
using existing mules would have 
the least impacts on neighborhoods 
and the environment

Lake Mary has opimscri anv route
See Power. Page 7 A

Courier wins French Open tourney
Sanford kin swings 
his way to the top
By DEAN SMITH
H era ld  S p o rts  W rite r

SANFORD — Jim Courier s appearance, and 
ultimate win m the duals ol the French Open 
Tennis Tournament Sunday was not the lirst 
time that the residents ol Sanford anil Seminole 
County had eagerly awaited the French duals 

Just a few short years ago Mikael Perufors. 
who plavcd .it Sem inole Commmitty College, 
faced Ivan I.eudI m ihe duals ol tills same 
tournament. And while watching the Sun 
ford lKirn Courier advance through the held of 
this year's held the memories ol watching 
Pernlors do the same thing came rushing back 

Pernlors had become the darling ol Seminole 
tetmts community as tie won back-to-back 
Naiiou.il Junior i ollrge Athletic Association 
(NJCAAl National Championships while play
Ing lor Larry Castle's two-time National 
Champion Raiders

Most tans continued to follow Pernlors' career 
as he went on lo the University of Georgia and 
won two more NCAA nailonal titles before 
turning pm

With Pernlors advancing through the draw It 
was exciting » lu cking the papers to sec tl 
someone you hud known personally had won 
and ll he would Ik- a purl of ESPN s daily 
i overage ol ihe Frem ll Open

And Willie he lost to Lendl ill four v is It was 
Idee to Ik- able toM.dk lo other s|iorls fail.Hies 
about ihe fuel that you knew Pernlors arid to 
tell stcirlis ot the things you saw him do when 
he played at SC(

When word got around that Courier was horn 
lit Sanlord and was related to the Spencer 
family other memories surfaced lor those who 
have been around Sanford long enough to 
remember Spencer's restaurant and Mtss 
Fnmiu Sjicnt er

It you wanted to go to a fancy, classy eating 
establishment in Sanford you went to 
Spdiccr'i which was operated bj Courier’s 
maternal grandfather. Jim Spencer For years 
there was no Ih-iu t  place lo go lor fine loud lit 
Sanlord

And Courier's greal aunt. Miss Emma 
Spencer, came here, from Southern California 
In the mid fid's and started the SCC tennis 
program lltat grew lo Ik - a Jugernaut for great 
players under Castle

Alter her rellrerneiil hum SCC Ihe laic Mtss 
S|K-neer. who Is a member of the Seminole 
County S|Hirts Hall ol Fame, taught lentils 
lessons al her fine facility next lo her home. 
Most ol llu tennis players In Sanford over Ull
age ol 30 pmhuhly look lessons Irnin Miss 
Spencer at one lime or the oilier

She continued to Ik- one ol Ihe biggest 
boosters of Raiders athletics rigid up until the 
time of her death and was genuinely well loved 
and respected h\ all

So while he will pmlwhlv never know what 
he did. we have lo up our hat lo Jim < 'out let for 
not only winning a grand slam lentils event hut 
tor also bringing track some memories to us 
that were long lorgottcn

See Match story. Page IB



with llmos, fine dining
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meat. H y in g  the a f m i  to 
accept a ^ n t r t  M m l l llon

o f confrontation M alone to

r - f i  with flTiitteh lle n fU tj 
Syndrom e, sad  her law yer

Tod Kennedy plans to tompor drinking
aald of his drinking times.

BOSTON — Sea. Edward M. habits. "but no. that la aot la my Robert aad Jean'a husband! 
enaedy says he p lans to ••• that a aot where I'm at. I don't Steve Smith, who died of cancer 
tm per h ie  d rln k id g  and (eel I ve got a problem." laataummer. Kennedy aald
muMng. aad will aeek a sev- Kennedy wao at the fiamlly'B Kennedy am dhewohe op hta 
Jth term despite the furor Pehn Beach ar aalde estate last son, Patrick. 29, and hta nepb< 
urpundlnaan aMeged rape at Easter weekend when a Jupiter, ew. both of whom had been out 
0 fcmfiy's Floridaastate. Ha., woman aald ahe waa raped on the town that evening.
"You can't go through an by W illiam  Kennedy Smith, because he was upect by the 
tpartcnce like this aad not Kennedy's nephew. Smith. SO. conversation and wanted com- 
ake up your mind you are boa been charged in the caae. He p - * * * * ^ ^

The three went to the Au Bar 
nightclub, where Kennedy saidocratle lawm aker told The IttterfO ktW ,T' ’ •̂•rvr *

While promising future mod*
ardttW>‘ '•jf̂ hWitr ralailktf |WJciw uuvi. M ili it u y  r t jc c in i in c
notion that he has d drinking

malady at the Univeraity o f

Carpet cleaner arrested in homicide \
Harold Rolling. 37. baa been

he came to dean their ruga 
T h u ra d ay  and H a. O raee  
aprayed him with Mace. State 
Attorney Len Register said 
Sunday.

According to Register. Davie 
aald he punched Ms. Orace once 
in the her
unconscious. then (ought with 
Ms. McKiahnie alter she Jumped 
on him in an effort to help her 
roommate.

Davis told Investigators he 
strangled Ms. McKiahnie. then 
returned to Ms. 0 race's limp 
form, sat her up and choked her 
to death. Register said.

Author!ties wouldn't aay what

GAINESVILLE -  After the 
mutilation murders o f five stu
dents last August shook this 
college town, the parents of 
E lean o r O race  a n d  C a rla
Hcvuwinic ffivp incir qbuadici
Mace to carry for their protec
tion.

But A lan  Robert Davis, a  
20 -year-o ld  carpet cleaner 
charged with taro counts of 
first-dr free murder In the 
of the taro Univeraity of Florida

caae of thoae August 1000 
slayings won't be taken before a 
grand Jury until sometime thisThe arrest of Davis Saturday 

night came only 36 h o rn  after 
the bodies of M b. Once. 20. of 
fo rt Myers, and Ms. McKiahnie. 
22. of Brandon, were found.

"Th is moved very quickly and 
area very fluid." aald Li. Spencer 
Mann, a spokesman for the 
Alachua County Sheriff's Office.

It helped relieve the tension on

"I  will go home and sleep a lot 
b e tte r.’7 20 -year-o ld  Dean  
Hamen of Tampa aald Sunday. 
"W e  were at the point of here it

The high tem perature In 
Sanford Sunday arms 79 degrees 
and the overnight low was 68 as 
reported by the Univeraity of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rain fall for the 
weekend, ending at 9 a.m. 
Monday, totalled .06 of an inch.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today w as 73 degrees and 
Mooday’s overnight low was 68. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:

It am. 4:30 p.m.; MsJ. 10:40 am, 11:10 p.m. TOMt Daytaw

Tonight and Tuesday: Wind 
east 10 to 13 knots. Seas 2 to 4 
feet. Bay and Inland waters a 
moderate chop.

rent Is strong to the north with a  
water temperature of 77 degrees. 
Raw I f i a a  Baaeht Waves are
2-4 and real choppy. Current is 
to the north, with a water 
temperature of 77 degrees.

T H E  W E A T H E R

^ ~ s
F

MONDAY 
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charge

re s ig n a t io n  o f fo rm er  
c o u n ty  m a n a g e r  K en  
Hooper, forced out by a 
majority of county commie*

Sellers. 41. has served as 
director o f the Public Works 
Department sine 1084. sc*

$ 5 6 0 5 5

court
as an mvcalmcni In 

to the current! 
outlook for the: 

.*' Esllngcr
to Seminole County:

•

I
win consider the request!

money, materials and 
repaired the. 

Center which had 
Into a place; 
now houses; 

1 0 M b Chib activities.; 
Against Drugs held a;

year that

Springs, was ebargad with DU! Friday night. A 
Florida Highway Patrol officer, off duty and at home watching 
television, reportedly heard a loud muffler noise, and went to
his apartment window to Investigate.

According to police reports, the ofl 
south on Wymore Road In Ahamonti

f officer saw a truck traveling 
i Altamonte Springs, then turn Into a 

nearby parking lot almost striking several vehicles. The officer 
left his home, and apprehended Crawford, the driver of the 
vehicle. Seminole County Sheriff’s officers were called to the 
scene and charged Crawford with DU1 and reckless driving. It 
has also been found that his driver license has been suspended 
a number of times, and there are four warrants against him for 
fclMn*t9|*y flpes.

Adopt-a-Road program  
on com m ission agenda
Sy l
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The City Com
mission will discuss the possibil
ity of starting an Adopt-a-Road 
program In the city. The matter 
Is to be brought up during 
tonight’s meeting, at the request 
o f the Scenic Im provem ent 
Board and the city’s .

The Sanford project would be 
In cooperation with the Florida 
Department of Transportation, 
and similar to a program already 
underway by Seminole County, 
in a large portion of roadways. 
L a k e  M a ry  h a s  h a d  a n  
Adopt-s-Rlght of Way program 
for the past year. Public Works 
Director Rod Stroupe aald. 
“We’ve seen excellent results 
with our program. Most of It 
Involves cleaning Rinehart Road, 
a project adopted by the Rotary

Lake Mary 
calls meet
ay
Herald Staff Wiitar

LAKE MARY -  The 
Mary City Commission will hold 
a special called meeting tonight 
begkinlng at 6 pm . to continue 
d iscu ssion  on the cltlxcna  
charter Initiative matter.

The proposed charter change 
waa brought up for discussion at 
the commission's previous meet
ing last Thursday night. At that 
time. Lake Mary City Attorney 
Ned J u lian  offered several 
approaches the city might con
sider regarding the change. He 
suggested they could either flic a 
petition In Circuit Court to 
declare the proposed amend
ment Invalid, or take no action 
and simply avoid placing the 
amendment on thr ballot.

A lthough  the com m ission  
voted 4 to 1 Thursday night to 
accept Julian's proposal to not 
place the Issue on the ballot, the 
next step Is to be decided 
tonight. Mayor Randy Morris 
said. “ I'm  going to propose we 
take It to a Judge to Issue a 
declaratory  Judgement. W e  
could get other legal opinions, 
but only a Judge could make the 
final decision."

The special called city com
mission meeting will be held In 
(he Lake Mary City Hall begin
ning at 6  p.m. tonight.

Club of Lake Mary ".
The Sanford program would 

Involve only streets and roads 
within the city limits. It would 
operate In the same manner as 
the county’s program. Sanford 
baaed civic dubs, other organi
sations. and d tisen  groups 
would participate by accepting 
responsibility for clean-up of a 
particular street. Cleaning must 
be done at least 6 times per year. 
The use of safety vests, signs 
and other equipment would be 
requ ired , as w ill be p rio r 
notification of the city's Public 
W ork s D epartm ent S treet 
Division.

The city w ill in sta ll an  
“Adopt-a-Road" sign with the 
name of the group or Individual, 
provide the safety vests, signs 
and other Items, and handle 
prompt pick-up of the collected 
materials.

Chairman of the Scenic Im
provement Board. Ray Sage, has 
suggested the city adopt the title 
of “Sanford, on the Sunny Side." 
for the local program.

The proposal will be brought 
before the commission during 
this evening's workshop meeting 
scheduled for 5 p.m. The regular 
City Commission meeting will 
follow beginning at 7 p.m. at the 
Sanford City Hall.

engineer the year before.
- Sellers has been sere 
as the sole county deputy 
manager since May 1990 
w hen  county p lan n in g  
director Ton VanDerworp 
gave up his 
deputy manager's 
to devote full time to pre
paration of the county com
prehensive growth plan.

Rabun said he received a 
total of 295 applications for 
the two dcfwty manager 
positions. Under the current 
county administration or
ganisation structure, all de
velopm en t-orien ted  de
partment directors report to 
one deputy while the other 
administrative and support 
s e r v ic e s  d e p a rtm e n t  
directors report to the other 
deputy.

Rabun said he may shuf
fle some departments be
tween the two deputies, but 
h a s  m a d e  n o  f i r m  
reorganisation plana aa yet. 
He said he will be complet
ing a reorganisation scheme 
later this summer aa he 
completes county budget 
preparations. Rabun aald he 
has no plana to replace any 
department heads.

"1  d o n ’t foresee any 
changes." Rabun said. “I 
have a chance to ace the 
directors In action regularly 
and everyone Is doing a real 
good Job."
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Melinda Acosta 
Sean S. Adams 
Timothy Adams II 
Eric Louis Adler 
Laura K. Aelker 
Regina Alexander 
Vincent Alexander 
Marcey L. Altizer 
Tameka C. Anderson 
Marlene Andrusia 
Judd E. Appel 
Aneatha Arjune 
Jennifer Armstrong 
Richard Armstrong 
JoshuaS. Arnold 
Matthew M. Asfour 
Merlin A. Assent 
Hager D. Badger 
Emily A. Bagley 
William Baker 
Jacque Ballentine 
Bridget Baranowski 
Africa L. Baarnes 
Carlos A. Barrios 
Catherine Bartling 
Damon Basco 
Kevin D. Baum 
Julie M. Baumhofer 
Juan B. Belyodere 
Jason M. Belknap 
Am ieM . Bell 
Chad L. Bennett 
Matthew W. Bennett 
Brian W. Benson 
Kimberly K. Berg 
Colby Berger

Lake Mary High School Graduates 559
Keith Bernard 
Ramon Andre Berry 
Tracey A. Bersch 
Kimberly D. Bethke 
Kelly Blerfreund 
Michelle Bigelow 
Bert W. Bogdany 
Michael B. Bowen 
Heather A. Bowles 
Lorrle A. Braddy 
Richard Brashears 
Heather R. Brayman 
Lanice A. Bremer 
Brad Bridgewater 
Angela L. Brown 
Jon B. Brown 
Allison C. Bryan 
Carlton A. Buckley 
Tad E. Burkhardt 
Kristi Burkholder 
Michelle L. Burt 
William S. Burton 
K. Michael Bush 
Kevin M. Callahan 
Andrew Cambridge 
Leslie A. Campbell 
Shayne M. Capo 
Lizbeth Cardozo 
Stephanie Cardozo 
Bradley A. Carlson 
Holly F. Carr 
Joshua R. Carr 
Daniel Carrizosa 
Alexander Castner 
Zachira Castro 
Angela R. Causey

KeylorH .Chan 
Jason W. Chapman 
Christopher Chard 
Shelley A. Charron 
Jason Jay Chavana 
K. Scarle Childers 
Shannon Chlnault 
W illiam Chipchak 
M ichael Churchill 
Maria T. Citarella 
Matthew Clark 
Teresa E. Clark 
Debbie M. Clarke 
Robert L. Clarke 
M ichael W. Clifton 
Kelly D. Clinard 
Angela R. Cline 
Jason G. Cline 
Marcus J. Cobbe 
Dale Ray Coberly 
AlecanderCollada 
MarcyL. Collier 
Clayton S. Collins 
Jennifer Collins 
Laura J. Cook 
Christopher Cooper 
Valerie Cornelius 
Kerri L. Costello 
Jennifer A. Cox 
Adam Craft 
Tracey A. Crawford 
Craig Cronin 
Mary Kimberly Cronk 
Tammi R. Crowe 
Kristen L. Csar 
Kimberly Curenton
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Susan E. Curtis 
Victor A. DaSilva 
Vishnu Dabiedath 
William Dalrymple 
David P. Dapore 
Scott Davidson 
Benjamin R. Davis 
Christine H. Davis 
Jonathan S. Davis 
Steven S. Davis Jr. 
Robert E. Dazey 
Dana E. Dearth 
JohnT. DeMartini 
Matthew Demetree 
Dow M. Derato 
Alev Dervish 
Michael J. Devesta 
Thomas E. Dewey 
Jessica A. Dibble 
Susan N. Dinsmore 
Christine Dobmeier 
Shannan H. Dooley 
Brian J. Dost 
Bryan M. Douglas 
Jennifer Downing 
Stephanie Downing 
Carla Duarte 
Chad L. Dudley 
Susan M. Dully 
Arnaud D. Dupont 
Julie Duquette 
Jon R. Durdik 
Joseph Echols 
Gretchen H. Eidam 
Shadi R. El Masri 
Charles Elbery 
Christine Elliott 
John Donald Ellis 
Manoushka Emerand 
Chad E. Epps 
Carrie Anne Essex 
Christine Eusepi 
Wendy L. Exely 
Kristine Faber 
Dawn M. Falciglia 
Janet E. Fancher 
Tricia M. Farley 
Christopher Fedele 
Brian B. Fehling 
Heather Ferguson 
Stacia L. Ferguson 
Pedro A. Fernandez 
Genevre T. Ferrero 
Matt J. Fiedler 
Kerri Ann Finkel 
Brigette Finkelstein 
Pamela Fischl

Dawn Lee Fisher TaraC. Hibbard Kristin KostowiczDavid Fitzgerald Melissa L. Higgins Lauran KramerKimberly Fransen Kathryn Hightower Billy Kruse
Christopher Freant Brandon L. H ill Denise M. Lacour
Terry L. Frison Scott O. H ill Anthony Lagos
Stacy L. Fromert Sarah A. Hine Fernando Lagos
Natalie J. Fudjack Lance J. Hlavin Kenn Larsen
Jean Ann Fuller Mark J. Hoffman Kevin Lawrence
Johnny C. Gall DanaK. Hoover Hollie R. Leaman
Sharon Gangasingh Stacy Hornaday Christopher R. Lee
DeenaG. Garcia Michelle Hunisch Jennifer Levesque
Angie Garciadelbusto R. David Hunnicutt Sonny Levine
Demian J.Geffen Shannon E. Hunt Brian H. Levy
Catherine Geitner Jennifer Hurd Stephanie A. Lewis
Ziad Ghalayini Regina Lynn Hutto Jeffrey Lilly
Selim A. Ghorayeb Angela D. latarola DaphneS. Lincoln
Christian Gibson Alice Leigh Iddon Paul M. Lindenfeld
Terrick Gilchrist Yukl Imai Kirsten Lindquist
Edward G illespie Kazumi Imamura Brian C. Lipscomb
Kate L. Gilliam Tabitha Infinger Karen Littlecott
Byron G illin Eric D. iracleanos William C. Loeb
Gary Gleason Christopher Jackson Lisa E. Logan
Rachelle Glickson Teressa L. Jackson Tina E. Lou
Jonathan M. Gluhan Neill G. James William Lovelace
Heather D. Golden Brian E. Juandoo James H. Lowery Jr.
Shannon D. Goldman Patrick L. Jenkins Jennifer Lucchitti
Jason R. Gomes Renee Jenny Sarah Ludsen
Angela M. Gomez Christine Johnson Corey J. Lund
Candace V. Gordon Heather M. Johnson Matthew MacDonald
Todd R. Gorman Kelly A. Johnson Alison Mahoney
April Goss Richard S. Johnson Susan D. Majewski
A lic ia  L. Graham Gari 1. Johnston Brian K. Manuel
John W. Graham Vivian O. Jones Charles L. Marie
Alexander R. Green Aaron Jordan Brett A. Marshall
Mary-Therese Greenan Kimberly L. Joseph Britton Martin
Felicia Greenberg David H. Kaczowka Charmain A. Martin
David Grob Jeremy M. Kahn Debbie Marlin
Richard Gutierrez William F. Kanasky Robin F. Martin
Regina Ann Hair Albert A. Kaplan Jeffrey Mashburn
Michelle Halsnik Jamie (odd Kaplan Phillip B. Master
Jason Hamelin Brenda M. Kapsak Jerome J. Maurice
Christopher Haney Jessica L. Karp Carolyn V. Mayo
Jennifer C. Hanna Nicole Kayat Timothy McCann
Michael D. Hansen Anthony M. Kearns Jennifer McCarta
Amy N. Haralson John B. Kearns Christi McCartney
Tracey Lee Harbin James Lee Keiger Debra M. McCrae
Bryan G. hardy Rebecca L. Kelly Jennilfer McDaniel
Charles A. Harlan Sherry A. Kennedy Glenn McDonald
Corey S. Harrelson Heather S. Kerst Ju lie McDonald
Susan Harrison Justin W. Kingston Carol A McKeogh
Shawn P. Harvey Scott E. Klavins Joseph Menello
John T. Hatcher Dawnette Knight Michael D Merthie
Jason W. Hawk Robin E. Knight Suzanne M Micohen
Stephen R. Heidt Karyn L. Kohlmeyer Bonnie Meissau
Catherine M. Henry Frederick Kohn Robert Mikolajek
Eduardo Hernandez Daniel G. Kolinski Brian Miller
Mark Hettenbach Jason Komondoreas Dewey J. Miller

Mark V. Miller 
Kevin A. Millonig 
Jocelyn Milner 
Shelicla Mitchell 
Stephen Mitchell 
Jasmin Modrzejewski 
Joaquin A. Mojica 
Anthony Monserrate 
Maria E. Montalvo 
Brian J. Moore 
Jennifer D. Moore 
Tawnya Moore 
Kristen L. Moran 
Adena R. Morasch 
Kristine Morey 
Jeffrey N. Morris 
David B. Morrison 
Derrick L. Morse 
Dana P. Moss 
Shadow N. Moyer 
Kari Lynn Munsell 
Mark F. Murray 
Traci A. Mutchnik 
Ronald Lee Napier 
Christ Napoletano 
Marielle Navarro 
Ralph A. Navarro 
James R. Nelson Jr. 
Stacie A. Neufeld 
Jennifer K. Newman 
Jennifer R. Newman 
Tiffany Newman 
James J. Niswander 
Dennis L. O'Brien 
Elizabeth O'Rourke 
Allison V. Odom 
Brett A. Ogin 
Nathan Oglesby 
Stephen D. Okros 
Meredith A. Olive 
Jason L. Oliver 
Travis S. Olson 
Tomas E. Ortiz 
Michelle A. Ospina 
James W. Outen 
Sherry S. Ouzts 
Cynthia A Palmer 
Eric J. Parce 
Laurie Ann Pare 
Carolyn E. Parker 
Tracey J. Partin 
Kendra M Patino 
Ju lie D Patterson 
Ronald G. Peck 
Matthew R. Peevy 
Romina M Perez 
Jennifer persico

Christine Peterson 
Patrick Peterson 
Greg R. Pettit 
Laurie E. Phillips 
Robert Frank Pine 
Jennifer L. Pitts 
Tanva P. Poleshuk 
Jer ;ica  L. Poino 
Heather L. Pope 
Jalro Albe Porras 
Candice Powell 
Penlope J. Powell 
Kimberly E. Prater 
Susan Pratt 
Darin A. Principe 
Rebecca Joan Puhr 
Jennifer M. Putz 
Chris R. Ragland 
Brian J. Ragucci 
Debra A. Raines 
David D. Ramey 
Alinda I. Ramos 
Sean P. Randall 
Ashley E. Rankin 
Charles E. Rapp 
Katharine Rasmussen 
Laura Lee Rauch 
N icole Rawlinson 
Amy E. Rayburn 
Tanya C. Reading 
Jason C. Redditt 
Jennifer Reed 
Kevin D. Reid 
Michael Richards 
Frank Richardson 
Pamela A Ricker 
Shawn Pat Reibold 
Ashley D. Riggins 
Damon C. Riltmeyer 
Katia Rivera 
Nancy Rivera 
Natasha A. Robb 
Michael R. Roberts 
Kelly J. Robertson 
Robert Robertson 
Lashanda Robinson 
Jonathan M. Roche 
Ena Rodriguez 
Linda M. Rodriguez 
Ryan J. Rogers 
Vanessa L Rogers 
Hector Rosado 
Kristen L Rouse 
Angela Rovito 
Eric T Ruby 
Stacey L Reuckert 
Edgar Ruiz

Edward Russ Jr. 
Sheri K. Saaltrank 
Christopher Sacca 
Manuel Saint-Victor 
Renee Sanville 
Douglas Saunders 
Edward H Scheer 
Kari Schlessinger 
William J. Scholer 
Tina Secor 
Grant R. Seibold 
Dana M. Sellers 
Lesleyann Shand 
Scott A Shedlock 
Carrie M Shelton 
Douglas Sheridan 
Joshua L. Sherman 
Jessica Rose Sims 
Matthew C Sloan 
Ashlyn E. Slone 
Dawn M. Smith 
Jason Alan Smith 
Ana Carlola Sosa 
David J. Stabler 
Jamie L. Stear 
Matthew M Stewart 
Charles R. Stieren 
Paula M. Stison 
Kelly A. Stoddard 
Eric Stouiler 
Donna M Striano 
Monica R Slrlekar 
Deborah Stutzman 
Rachel M Stutzman 
Steven M Suggs 
Dennis G Summers

Geoffrey Summitt 
Jennifer L. Sutton 
Brian Swearingen 
Eric C. Swenson 
Ronald L. Tabb 
Tracy Taggart 
Tara A. Tanis 
A lison Lynne Jeer 
Stacy Thomas 
Stephanie Thomason 
Kymberlee Throm 
John Kelly Tims 
NickTomaras 
Shannon Toth 
Joshua Trawick 
Ian R. Truitt 
Laura R. Turse 
Kevin Tyll 
Thomas D. Tyre III 
Bryan Van Welzon 
Carey K. Vandiver 
Jennifer VanLooven 
Yeumeiko M. Vann 
Andrew Rob Varnon 
Andrea Vaughn 
Brian H. Vedner 
Mark Velez 
Vilma L. Velez 
Keith R. Vincent 
Rex Shawn Walker 
Lawrence J. Walter 
Robert Wanson 
Karen Waring 
Ericka M. Waters 
Stephanie Watkins 
M ichell Watson

Wilhelmina Webster 
Alyssa Weinstein 
Christine Werner 
Erika Wossman 
Cynthia Whitaker 
David White Jr. 
Jeremy W. White 
Gwendolyn Whitlock 
Corie L. Whitmire 
Eric S. Winderman 
Karyn M. Weist 
Brandy J. Wilbur 
Keith R. Wilder 
Jon N. Willette 
Corey L. Williams 
David J. Williams 
Robert Williamson 
Jessica Willocks 
Tracie Wiseman 
Charles J. Wittick 
Derrick Woertman 
Rebecca L. Wolcott 
Melanie L Wood 
Robbin N. Woody 
Enga D Wright 
Jenifer Wright 
Vaver L. Wright 
James S. Yack 
Mona M. Young 
Stefan E Young 
Bridget V. Yuhas 
F. Ahmed Zayas 
Jill A. Zeidwerg 
Julie L. Zielke 
Krista Zimmerman 
Jonathan Zissman
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\Ve Furnish America
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M-TH 10-7, FRI. 10-9, SAT. 9-6 
1100 S. FRENCH AVE., SANFORD 

(407) 322-7953

YOU DO US PROUD
ypur personal achievements help to make this world

a better place for us all. 
Coiujratulutions and aood luck.

Sanford Herald

© EXPRESS LUBE
407-330-1390 SANFORD AUTO MALL 

TUNE A LUBE CARE, INC.
_ _ w H r ' M i m i c n  2710 Orlando D r. Sanford (M*y 17 92)TEXACO m o n  - fri a 6 - Saturday b 4

14 PT. FULL SERVICE OIL CHANGE . . .  3,000 MILES\90 DAYS
TUNE-UPS............................................................... 20-25,000 MILES
AUTOMATIC TRANS\TRANSAXLE..........................  15-20,000 MILES
A C RECH ARG E................................................ONCE A YEAR
RADIATOR FLU SH ............................................ONCE A YEAR
DIFFERENTIAL ........................................... 20-25.000 MILES
MANUAL TRANS\TRANSAXLE....................  20-25.000 MILES
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Memories are too 
precious to be saved
in a cardboard box.
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Syrian Invite almost 
rains on the parade

WASHINGTON -  America almost went too
far today in lt» gush of pride i 
of the Persian Gulf W ar. The parade In New
York City to honor returning troops waa to 
have included a contingent from Syria, a  U.S. 
ally in the war. Aa it turaa out. the nation 
that apecialtara in torture, terror  tarn and 
unmitigated brutality will not be represented 
in today’s parade. But not far lack of trying 
by the hosts.

It was Syria that 
diplom atically de- 
dined the invitation 
by New York City 
Mayor David Dinkins 
— an invitation that 
should never have 
been taaued. Perhaps 
Dinkins looked down 
the list of allies and 
decided. It wouldn’t 
be polite to leave 
anyone out* on the 
big day. America has 
already been forced 
to be entirely too 
polite to this ma
lignant ally. It was 
one thing to have to 
sto m a ch  a r e la 
tionship with Syria 
in the name of put
ting down another 
butcher— Iraq — but 
It is entirely too much to have Syrian soldiers 
marching through the Big Apple on a day to 
honor men and women who thought they 
were fighting for freedom.

The invitation to Syria brought a howl of 
protest, aa it should have, from American 
Jews and from the families of the victims of 
the Pan Am 103 terrorist bombing. Syria is 
still giving safe haven to Ahmed Jibrll. the 
terrorist whom all the evidence points to aa 
the culprit for Pan Am 103.

Unholy alliances sometimes must be toler
ated during a war. but the war is over and 
human rights experts warn that our new 
friend is not the fine fellow he appeara to be.

Amnesty International has compiled a bill 
of particulars against Syria and its president. 
Hafes al-Assad. Hundreds of people are 
detained in Syria without charges or trial. 
Political dissidents are Jailed, tortured and 
executed, or they simply disappear. Anyone 
who challenges Assad does not last long in 
Syria.

Rlad Al-Turk is a case in point. Turk, the 
first secretary of the banned Communist 
Party in Syria, was arrested In I960 and is 
hanging on to life In a Syrian prison today. He 
has been brutally tortured and denied 
medical treatment. He has been In and out of 
a coma.

Syria is the torture capital of the Middle 
East. Syria la to torture devices aa Japan is to 
the microchip. The Syrians are particularly 
proud of the Black Slave, a device that inserts 
a heated metal skewer Into the victim's anus. 
The "washing machine" is a hallow spinning 
drum into which a victim's arms are pushed 
and spun until they are crushed. Then there 
is the Syrian metal chair that crushes the 
occupant's spine while cutUng his ankles 
with metal bladec. We trust none of those 
toys would have been displayed in today's 
"Operation Welcome Home” parade had a 
Syrian contingent decided to join the 
festivities.

Assad would rather that Americans not see 
that side of his dirty little government, 
especially when he is enjoying such a good 
relationship with the White House. President 
Bush says he and Assad differ on many 
things, but the two nations stuck together 
during the war on the principle that a bigger 
nation should not be allowed to gobble up Its 
neighbors. Never mind that last October 
during Operation Desert Shield. Assad's army 
slaughtered thousands of people in Lebanon 
to consolidate his grip on that neighbor.

Like Saddam Hussein. Assad doesn't mind 
killing his own people too if that's what it 
takes to get the Job done. The butcher of 
Damascus used artillery and tanks to quell an 
uprising In the Syrian city of Hama In 1982 
killing an estimated 25.000 Syrians.

Vote ‘No’ on sales tax
The Seminole County Commission has 

mailed to residents a slick brochure extolling 
the virtue and need of an affirmative vote on 
on additional ONE CENT asks tax designed to 
raise •300.000,000over the next 10 years.

'Tourists and visitors will also pay." -  
Where does Seminole County have a major 
tourist attraction designed to attract tourists?

"Only the first $5,000 of a purchase Is 
taxed.' — This means that the purchasers of 
lower priced autos will pay a larger percentage 
of the price in sales tax while those who 
purchase autos costing a great deal more will 
only pay tax on a smaller percentage of the 
cost. Just another sop to the high income class 
who drive BMWs. etc.

"Estimated annual cost far a family is $72." 
— Adding one cent to the present 6 percent 
makes the estimated annual sales tax per 
family more than $500. none of which is 
deductible from federal taxes.

"The property tax would be at least $175 on 
a home with an assessed value (before 
homestead exemption) of •100.000." — It does 
not state that property tax is a deductible Item 
oh the federal income tax return. The high 
income inhabitants of those high priced homes 
would only pay 70 percent of any property tax 
after federal tax. The property tax Indicated is 
only 2.3 mils and would cost many low Income 
people living in smaller homes less than the 
sales tax estimate.

Inflation over the next ten years is not even 
mentioned and as all prices Increase lhe 
dollars paid in sales tax will also increase. 
Considering the Information given In the 
Commission publication there Is no Justifica
tion far a  "Y ES" vote on the soles tax issue, 
instead the referendum should be defeated by 
a large majority. It is suggested that all 
interested voters remember July 9 and reject 
this proposal.

Robert N. Daves 
Winter Springs

Tell the real deficit story
By now I am sure you are aware that despite 

Congress' promises to use the new tax revenue 
to reduce the federal deficit they did the exact 
opposite.

That's right. Congress enacted the second 
tax Increase ever and rather than 
the deficit they Increased spending 

•111 billion!and that doesn't include the Gulf 
War costa) and pushed the FY 1991 defied to 
an all-time record $320 billion.

But if you're saying to yourself. "I remember 
hearing Congressional leaders promise that the 
new budget would mean a $500 billion 
spending reduction in the years ahead. How 
can they say that?"

Let me explain. Only In Congress ran vou

promise a $500 billion savings at the same 
time you increase actual spending by $111 
billion. Here's how it works:

When Congress talks abut spending cuts, 
they are not talking about cutting actual 
spending, but reducing projected Increases. If 
Congress Just reduces the amount of increased 
spending, they call that a spending cut — even 
though actual spending is still increasing.

Confused? Let me give you a simplified 
example. Let's suppose Congress today is 
spending $1.00 on a program and they have 
budgeted to spend $2.00 on the same program 
next year. However. If they spend $1.75 next 
year they will call that a spending cut of $0.25 
— even though they actually Increased spen
ding by $0.75.

When Congress promised to save $500 
billion in (he years ahead, this waa not an 
actual cut of $500 billion. It was a reduction in 
their "ple-ln-the-sky" budget for the future. 
Even with their supposed $500 billion cut. 
actual spending will still skyrocket.

THE PROMISE OF DEFICIT REDUCTION 
W AS NOTHING MORE THAN A MYTH. 
Congress Just wanted more taxes for more 
spending. And they would promise anything 
Just to get more of our Income.

Congress Is bankrupting America. Because 
of Congress' non-stop deficit spending, the 
Interest payments on the national debt exceed 
a whopping $256 billion annually. These 
interest payments on the ballooning national 
debt are already more than all the Individual 
income taxes paid by everyone who lives west 
of the Mississippi River. We are rapidly 
approaching the day when we won’t be able to 
make the Interest payment on our debt. I'm  
sure you understand what happens if you can't 
make the interest payments on your debts.

I urge you to tell the American people the 
real story — that deficit spending is Increasing, 
not decreasing aa Congress promised. And tell 
them that the deficit represents a very grave 
threat to our future.

Mr. A Mrs. Leo W. Salvail 
Sanford

Thanks for seniors coverage
The Committee of the "Over 50 Donee Club" 

wish lo thank you for your coverage of the 
Senior Citizen dance held every Wednesday 
afternoon at the Sanford Civic Center.

Without your news coverage many seniors 
would not realize the opportunity they have In 
meeting and making new friends. Also they 
can listen and dance to the music of a great 
12-piece band.

We all wish to extend our appreciation to you 
and your stafT over the years. Thank you 
again.

Colin B. Saycr 
Chairman 

Sanford

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters must 
be signed, include the address of the. writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on a 
single subject and be as brief as possible.. Letters 
are subject to editing.

Berry's World
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of activity in

F M lip fla a  In stitu te  o f V o lcano logy  and

There are about 31 active and 300 dormant 
volcano* In the FkRIpptncs The loot malar 
eruption occurred In 1960 when the * Tool 
Volcano, about SO mOeo south of Manila.

In depen den t hom eland in

plaatlc explosive* strapped standing  nearby,

Italy forces return to roots 
for exiled Mafia members
jteaaelalad Praaa 10 towns In the north was

- designed to dlonipt their com*
ROME — Hundreds of sue* munlcatlon networks, 

peeled Mafia  members exiled to But Interior Minister Vinccnxo 
northern Italy w ill soon be ScotU said the policy backfired, 
packing their bags and returning “ C o n t a c t *  w it h  t h e i r  
to the south,due to a key change hometowns never stopped. On 
In government policy on orga* the contrary, the result was' a 
nixed effcne. according to htBu-1'" * peead'td-the M afia disease 
paper reports. reg io n s p rev io u s ly  uncon*
1 T be-V o lH ner p r e t t ie r 'o f  laminated by it," he woo quoted 
banishing the suspected mafiosi ss saying In the Sunday reports. Brian Burho of Deltona takes time to toaeh his son, Moithow, 3, full-fledged boll player, In left photo, doar old Dad, Instructs 

tho lricks of (ho (rods at the Pinshurst Park Softball Tournament Matthsw how to hold tho bat and It didn’t tako tong for Malhhow 
In Sanford. When ho grows up, Moithow wants to bo a to gat In tho swing of things.

the astronauts’ cardiac output, 
or the amount cf blood returning 
to the heart, remains higher In 
space than on Earth for longer 
than expected. DecondlUonlng. _  
consequently, may occur over a Associated Press' Wriisr

Saddam’s durability quandary for alliesNASA said the biomedical re
se a rch  m ission  w ou ld  be  
extended a day In the unlikely 
event the doors do not close 
right, and Bagtan and Tamara 
Jemigan would be sent out to fix 
the seal.

An astronaut will monitor the 
door-closing from the Spacdab 
module in the cargo bay to make 
sure everything goes well before 
Columbia heads for Edwards Air 
Force Base In California.
; O’Connor and the six other 
astronauts were thrilled by 
'Sunday's personalised wakeup 
[call.
■ “ It's a great Sunday when the 
[kkfo can wake you up and you 
Kan head off to work right 
■way.*' O'Connor said, 
f Cardiologist F. Andrew Oaf- 
■racy got an extra-special greet
ing. Hta family and the other 
a s tro n a u ts ' ch ild ren  sang  
r* Happy Birthday.'* He turned 45 
Sunday.
| ‘‘This la probably the only

“ But has a n y b o d y  to ld  
Saddam that?”

Saddam's nation may be reel
ing. but his personal power base 
ho* been fortified.

Rebellion* by Shiite Muslims 
and Kurds were crushed In 
M arch by S ad dam 's arm y. 
Soldiers have received pay hikes 
and particular generosity was 
shown to the elite Republican 
Guard, a key pillar of the regime.

Also. Saddam haa named rela
tives to key positions and purged

those he considered challengers.
"H e's giving out UtJes but no 

power.” sold on Iraqi official, 
who spoke anonymously for fear 
he would be punished for talking 
to a Western reporter.

Meanwhile, the allies have 
closely watched steps for reform 
by Saddam, who has been ef
fective ruler since 1968 and 
assumed the presidency in 1979.

Saddam Is reported to have 
agreed to limited autonomy for 
Kurds In northern Iraq. On

Sunday, (he government dally 
Al-Jumhuriya quoted Vice Pres
ident Taha Yassin Ramadan as 
saying Baghdad would soon re
vise laws on political parties and 
press freedom.

But Iraqi officials say some 
reforms will have to wait until 
the lifting of sanctions — which 
the United States and Britain 
have said (hey would oppose 
doing until Saddam la out of 
power.

longer period of time than Ini- -
ttally thought, said Dr. Leon BAGHDAD. Iraq — Saddam  
Farhi, the experiment’s principal Hussein s resilience in the face of 
Investigator. military defeat, postwar revolt

NASA needs to know these and crippling economic sane- 
kinds of things aa It plans longer Ilona has U.S, and other Western 
and longer space fllghls. There le a d e r s  e x a m in in g  n ew  
are Earthly applications as well. strategies for trying to end his

"The same factors that affect 33-year rule, 
an astronaut upon his return to Some diplomats believe at- 
Earth are operating on the pa- tempts to negotiate a transition 
tient who's demobilised and has of power In Baghdad could 
been bedridden for some time." emerge as the bite of sanctions 
Farhi said. pushes Iraq closer to economic

Testa conducted after the and social chaos, 
flight on 3.478 tiny Jellyfish and But others note that Saddam to 
39 while rats aboard Columbia unlikely to willingly step aside 
will add to scientists' knowledge and may be the only Iraqi leader 
about the effects of weightless- presently capable of keeping the 
ness on living things. nation from dissolving Into civil

Jernlgan said Sunday the war among ethnic and religious 
Jellyfish were “alive , and well groups.
and they seem to be adapting to "It makes a lot of sense for 
xero-gravity. however, their officials of the Iraqi regime to try 
swimming behavior haa been to re-establish some form of 
significantly altered. They seem contact with the United Su its  
lo be continuing to swim In and Western powers because 
circles to a large extent.” that's the main stumbling block

si Dh~. lo reconstruction." said Charles
Tr1PP- *  Middle East specialist at 
the Untvenlty of London.

Lung wood from Jacksonville In 
1986. He was a firefighter for the 
City of Jacksonville for 20 years, 
retiring in 1945. and Naval Air 
Station. Jacksonville, retiring In 
1959. He was a member of the 
Central Christian Church of 
Jacksonville. He was a SO year 
member of Ihe Soloman Lodge 
20. FA AM. York Rile Mason. 
Morocco Temple of the Shrine, 
all of Jackson vIOe.

Survivors Include son, Donald 
J., Long wood; sisters. Floura 
Dell Thompson. Lake City. Foy 
Mae Lew is. W ellborn ; two  
gran dch ild ren : tw o g re a t 
grandchildren.

Clement T. Ater. 85. 1BO Helen W. Gruber, 76, 881 
Landover Place. Longwood. died Silversmith Circle, Lake Mary. 
Friday at South Seminole Com- d ied  Saturday at Meridian 
munity Hospital. Longwood. Nursing Home. Longwood. Bom 
B o rn  O c t . 13 . 1 9 0 5 , in  April 13. 1915. in White Plains. 
Williamsport. Ohio, he moved to N.Y.. she moved to Lake Mary 
Longowodj from Lake Placid in from Tamarac In 1988. She was 
1987. He was a oaks manager “ retired office manager and 
for a chemical company and a Jewish.
member of Sanlando United Survivors include daughters. 
Methodist Church. He was also a Shelia Kramer. Luke Mary, 
member of Maaonlr Lodge.. R h o d a  C u rp 'ln ir llo . C ora l 
Scottish Rite Shrine. Delta Springs; sisters. Dorothy Smith. 
Sigma Pi. and past president of Port Chester. N.Y.. Mac Azorsky. 
Rotary Club In Aahland. Ohio. Lauderdale Lakes; brother.

Stanley Whitman. Norwalk. 
Survivors Include wife. Lois; Conn.: four grandchildren, 

son. WUItom C. Sr.. Ztonsvillc, Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
lad-: daughter. Melinda Gyorog. Home. Oakluwn Park Chapel. 
Stamford. Conn.; six grand- Lake Mary, in charge of ar- 
c h i l d r e n ;  t w o  g r e a t -  nmgements. 
grandchildren. J O H N N Y  W A L T E R  L E B

Baldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral HUGO INS 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In Johnny Wullcr Lee Huggins, 
charge of arrangements. 84. 180 S. Lake Triplet Drive.

Casselberry, died Thursday at 
HABO lfPFi r l  A B If Florida Hospital. Orlando. Born

Harold P. Clark. 78. 117 S. ^  °- 1936. *n Inverness, he 
Sunland Drive. Sanford, died was a retired supervisor for Ihe 
Flrday at Lakevlew Nursing Winter Park Telephone Co. and 
Center. Sanford. Bom March 14. «  member of Telephone Pioneers 
1913. In Boydton. Va.. he moved Club.
to Sanford from Newport, R.I.. In .. Survivors include son. John 
1959. He was a retired chief s  * Oviedo; daughters. Pumultu 
boatswain’s mate and a Proles- A. Penland. Lake l*anasoflkre.

lace that would be better than 
eing with your family. Thanks 
lot. Gaffney said.
It was pretty much business as
tual for the astronauts Sunday, 
leir fifth day In orbit. They 
onitored their heart and lung 
mctlon and blood pressure, 
ok more urine samples and 
ensured their body mass. 
Preliminary results Indicate Power

"  Gaines Funeral Home. Long
wood, In charge of arrange
ments.
CHARLES ROYAL SPAULD 
ING

Charles Royal Spaulding. 81. 
520 Preston Ruud. Longwood. 
died Friday al Meridian Health 
Care Center, Longwood. Bom 
June 27. 1909. In Richmond. 
VI.. he moved lo Longwood from 
Danbury. Con a . In 1967. lie 
was a master pilot for Pan 
American World Airways and a 
Protestant. He was a Navy veter
an of World War II and a 
member of Doric Masonic Lodge, 
Marlboro. Mass.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  w ife . 
Elizabeth D.; sons. Charles 
Davis, Longwood. Nathan Royal. 
Marathon; brother. Lee. Winter 
Haven; sisters. Gertrude. Royal 
Oak, M ich .. Edith  M orse. 
Orernbackvllle. Va.; two grand
daughters; one great-grandson.

Carey Hand Garden Chapel 
Home for Funerals. Longwood. 
In charge of arrangements.

that paaars through the 
city, saying a western route near 
Rtnehart Road would pass 
through heavlly-populatton  
neighborhoods and an eastern 
route would pass through both 
neighborhoods and Ihe new Lib
erty Park which to under con
struction. The city has also 
opposed the CSX route which 
atoo passes close to homes.

Matthews said the Is con
cerned that the western-mast 
route pusses through Ihe Wckiva 
River Protection Area and could 
affect riverside environment.
The CSX route passes through

Survtvors Include wife. Mary; 
sons. Roger. Tampa. Robert. 
J a m e s , bo th  o f D e lto n a :  
brothers, Fred. Conover. N.C.. 
Luther. Newton. N.C.; seven 
grandchildren: three great
grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

mock nature preserve east of 
Lake Jesup. The county and 
state have purchased much of 
Ihe area to protect It.

The half-mile CSX swath also 
Includes portions of Ihe Central 
F l o r i d a  Z o o .  E v e n  t he  
e x p re s sw a y  route  p asse s  
through sensitive area. Mat
thews said.

Frtondly ski«s
Stave Cooks, tall, director of aviation for tha Central Florida 
[Regional Airport, and Phillip Mortimer, Southeast regional 
'director for tha Bahamas Ministry of Tourism, attend tha ribbon 
Culling introducing airline service from SAnford to Paridise 
i Island in the Bahamas.
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iV M n y  iv u jf o n r  w h o  m n  10  
Vietnam as I d id ... realised Una 
m e n  not going to be wen," 
he eetd. "It took longer to ranch 
the qucaUoo! What should I do 

about 117"̂  nM„,| f , ,, M,ih rr

visited Vietnam for a  study 
involving interrogating Viet
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Daniel 
for peace
• y U R I I  M V T I t N

LOS ANGELES -  Twenty 
years sgs this week, a  die* 
lllu sloaed  m ilitary analyst

thenotfawwllL^ the
«n«t« • ill Will • tUIIBLlis.1 HllUT OV
the Vietnam W ar -  the i W  
tagon Papers.

Wit h h i  e 
Russo. B llsberg had quietly  
photocopied the 47-volum e, 
7,000-page history, which he 
saw as proof that American 
o ffic ia ls  w ere ly in g  abou t 
chance* far victory In the war 

On June 13. 1071. The New  
York Times pubttah 
of the study. Other

t - ' - V *  
■ ■

During the Vietnam W ar. they 
any. their greatest accomphab* 
meat was proving that U.S* 
presidents lied about the war tor 
decades — a dketoaure they say 
set the stage far Watergate and** * * » ifl»nn*S  « ——  - »rrewocm nuiofi i  irm ninoti.

"The effect was indirect.'' 
EUaberg asld In an Intervte' 
"The hula peace accords were 
signed In 1073 during my trial, 
but when the trial ended the war 
was atlll going on. What changed

Baekaaper with 
dlabatas stung 
from head to too

JOHNSON CITY. Torn. -  A  
beekeeper was M unf from head 
to toe by more, than 1.000 
honeybees after he had a  
diabetic leisure and kicked a  
hive.

The Italian honeybees at-*---«-—a S—*— wa-------  jflua, |M L i-ij c iw  Jonn Kccvet, do, in nw 
yard Saturday after he had an 
Insulin reaction. He was not 
wearing protective clothing.

"He started kicking around, 
throwing his arms around and 
be kicked the beehive, stirred up

Utm — SB—*— -a gCk f - l -  nnifHtlnislC V M  JMtCu U) IgUT TOTtOllKMI
Sunday night.

E m ergen cy  room  n u rse  
Brenda Egan at North Side 
Hospital said virtually every part 
of his body was uung. including 
the inside of Ms mouth and 
throat, his eyes, his can  and his

"A l least BO percent of his 
body was covered with stingers, 
especially the upper part." Ms. 
Egan aakL “I don't know how 
had he waa slung Internally, but 
he vomited up quite a  few bees, 
and one came out o f his ear 
when they brou#t him In.

“We picked same live ones off 
of him and out of the bed after 
we got him In here." she said.

Paramedics had found Reeves 
on the ground and tried to get to 
him. but the bees attacked, 
holding them off for half an 
hour.

Firefighters then put on re
flective aluminum suits and  
pulled Reeves to safety.

"They looked like honeybees 
to me. but they w ere a g 
gressive." said Gordon Lane, an 
assistant city Ore chief. "W hen  
the paramedics tried to get near 
him. they would attack them."

Lane sold that Reeves had 
moved to a tree near his house 
and was trying to shake the bees 
off.

"H is face was white with 
stingers. He was covered from 
head to toe. l*ve never seen that 
many bee slingi on anybody." 
Lane said. "They were still 
(lying around the ambulance 
and trying to get on us while we 
were loading him up."

All is api 
at Richard M. lixon Library

ake would say when ska saw 
my name "

The w om an 's response

at it** check 
'Do you have any

"t said. 'My name is la the 
book I’m buying.' and I 
turnouts tte mdeat to show

At that be said, the womkn 
brightened and declared. 
"Wed. then you must auto
graph one of these far us."

Pftrt»TTg hesitated, then de
cided an explanation would

Ha Mamd the book: "Tb  
Peace .TbanieJ Effaberg"

—vir al incidents that lad to 
of tbe

Husband of comatosa 
woman fights for her

M INNEAPOLIS -  Oliver 
WangUe says it pains him to 
see Bis brain-damaged wife 
enter a second year kept alive 
with the help of a  respirator. 
But he will fight doctors' 
attempts to let her die before 
"God catla her home."

The a7-year-old  retired 
lawyer opposes doctors* at
tempts to have a Judge ap
point a conservator to decide 
the fate of his wife of 54 years, 
Helm.

Although she has been In a 
persistent vegetative state 
since May 1090. WangUe says 
his wife would want to be kept 
alive as long as possible.

“The doctors. In my view, 
should be dedicated to save 
and preserve life — not to 
destroy it." Wanglie said. "Is  
that asking loo much?"

Hennepin County Judge 
Patricia Helots has until the 
end of August to rule whether 
to appoint a conservator who 
w ill decide whether Mrs. 
Wanglie will be removed from 
the respirator.

The Wangles* ew e is un- 
Jd Dr. Steven Mika,, 

an e th lc ia t 'a t H ennepin  
County Medical Center where 
Mrs. Wanglie Isa patient.

Fam ily m em bers rarely  
argue with doctors' recom
mendations to disconnect life 
support systems when a loved 
one has no hope of recovery. 
Miles mid. When disputes dp 
arise, It's usually because 
doctors refuse family requests 
to allow their loved ones to 
die, he aald.

Wanglie aald he and hta 
wife had earlier discussed 
their common belief that 
human life should be sus
tained at all costs.

"1 think she would be proud 
of what I'm doing," aald 
Wanglie. a member of the 
state's largest anti-abortion 
group. "To us. life k  aacred."

Mra. W anglle 'a m edical 
problem* started Dec. 14, 
1909. when she tripped on a 
rug. Respiratory problems 
and pneumonia followed. A 
respiratory attack In May 
1990 cut off oxygen t o  her 
brain, resulting In severe 
brain damage. ‘

Jailed  lawyer goes free

D O Y LE ST O W N . Pa. -  A 
lawyer Jailed for refusing to 
testify about a ball-jumping rev
olutionary waa ordered freed 
today after six months behind 
bars.

U.S. District Judge Charles R. 
Weiner Jailed Linda Backlel on 
Dec. 10 for contempt. Though 
she was not the radical's lawyer 
of record, she argued that testi
fying before a grand Jury would 
violate attorney-client confiden
tiality.

At feast a dozen human rights 
a n d  l e g a l  g r o u p s  f i l e d  
frtend-of-the-court briefs arguing 
for her release.

Honda issues recall for 
four-w heel drive A TV s

TORRANCE. Calif. -  Ameri
can Honda Motor Co. announced 
a recall of about 730 of Its 1991 
four-wheel drive A ll Terrain  
Vehicles because o f coin-crns 
about the front brakes.

The front brake hose of the 
TRX300PW model may contact 
the edge of the front fender and 
eventually could wear through 
the hose, resulting In a loss of 
front brakes, a company state
ment said Saturday.

Spokesman Kurt Antonlui 
said the model has Independent 
front and rear brakes and the 
rear brakes would function 
should the front brakes fall.

There have been no reported 
complaints or accidents. An- 
toniussaid.

American Honda will notify 
ATV owners. The vehicles will 
be Inspected and Honda dealers 
will adjust thr brake hose If 
necessary.

“Jail has only strengthened 
my resolve." Bockkl said Sun
day In a statement. "The reason 
Is not some alchemy of charac
ter. but the marvelous web of 
human solidarity that responds 
to acts of prtnclpk. Whatever I 
suffered, whatever I experi
enced. I was never alone."

Weiner had specified she re
main in Jail until she testified or 
until the grand Jury's disband
ing. which la scheduled for next 
week. On Friday. Weiner ordered 
today's release from the Bucks 
County Jail.

Ms. Backlcl's case centers on 
Elizabeth Duke, one of two 
radicals arrested In 1983 on 
charges of storing explosives and 
weapons In a Doylestown shed. 
She was eventually Indicted on 
charges of conspiring to bomb 
the U.S. Capitol.

After Ms. Duke's arrest, friends 
asked Ms. BaclUel to recommend 
a lawyer. Although she never 
represented Ms. Duke in court. 
Ms. Backlel, who waa practicing 
In New York al the time, said she 
spoke with her by phone and 
conducted research tn the case.

Two days before Ms. Duke was 
to appear at a pre-trial hearing In 
Philadelphia, the disappeared 
and remains a fugitive.

Proarcutora believe Ms. Duke 
left behind a note for reporters 
when she disappeared, and they 
aay Ms. Backlel was the fast 
person to possess the note.
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triumphant
FUM wins tournament for 
the third time in four years
k M a n m i  n m  United broke but on top
H tfM  Cofftf pondfii early with four rum  In the bottom of

the first inning when Chrt* Dapore. 
Brian Burke and Robert Smith led 
off wtth stngfcs to food the boon.

8YFA to told raglalratiOM
SANFORD — The Sanford Youth PootbaS 

Amodetioo wSl hold regtalntlon for the foil 
1BB9 football aeaaon on Saturday. June IS  from 
10a.m.-2 p.m. at Chaae Park on Celery Are.

The regtatratlon foe la SSO. Parents should 
bring a birth certificate. Children between the 
ages of aeven and 14 are eligible for participa
tion. For more Information on the fo p  Warner 
league, can 321-2012.

SANFORD -  The Sanford Church 
soft ban league finished their aprtng 
tournam ent Saturday with 14 
djuiiff at Flnehurat Park and Lee P.

In the final game First United 
Methodist, winners o f the regular 
season A-league championship, 
foiled Markham Woods Plrat Bap
tist, the B-league regular aeaaon 
runner-up, attempt to become the 
first B-league team to win the 
tournament wtth a 7-2 win In the 
championship to claim the trophy 
for the third time.

The Methodists won the trophy

Undo's Rusty Richards and Pat Mahotnes 
spurred the SunRays to sweep a Southern 
League doubleheader Saturday over Memphla.

Mahomcs 16-4) pitched a complete game In the 
nightcap, giving up five hits, one run. two 
walks, and he struck out 11.

In the first game. Richards." 1-1. gave up three 
hits, one run and struck out four as Orlando 
defeated Memphis 5-1. Ed Pierce. 2-2. waa the 
losing pitcher for the Chicks.

Jacksonville victorious
JACKSONVILLE — Dave Flem ing held 

Greenville to rix hits and struck out seven 
batten to lead Jacksonville to a 9-2 victory 
Sunday in Southern League play.

The victory waa the second for the Suns 
(34-29) over the first-place Braves (37-10). 
Jacksonville is now 4 Vk games out of first place.

Jim Campanls hit a  two-run single as part o f a 
three-run fourth Inning to give Jacksonville a 
3-0 lead.

The Suns added two runs in the eighth Inning 
on RBI singles by Bret Boone and Rubin 
Gonzalez.

TerwUUger scoring but Ertc Cruz hit 
Into a double play to end the ratty 
wtth the score at 5-1.

First United added a pair of 
Insurance rum  in the sixth when

with sparkling defense and ended 
the aeaaon with a 14-game winning 
streak.

First United committed no errors  
m i defense in the final and turned 
three double plays.

Seminole, 
Lake Maty, 
Lyman win

a7-2vlctory.
"Sure we s ill have our winning 

momentum." aald Seminole head 
coach Mike fo v m . "W e 're  6-1 
right now ahd tUayttig prctty well, 
especially on defcnae. We need to 
work on our hitting arid are scored 
some rum in the second gam e."

In an effort to bolster his team 's

The Bulls spread the wealth on offense, 
smothered the Lakers wtth stingy team defense 
and moved a win away from tnrnrarWBArtnfe 
In their 29-year history wtth a 97-92 victory.

N Witt f t t  Up to Magic Johnson to get them out 
of It if the Lakers are to become the first team to 
win an NBA Finals after trailing 3-1.

Michael Jordan fed the Bulla wtth 28 points, 
hit lowest total of the aeries. JSn Pax son added 
19. Horace Grant and Scotty Pippen 14 each 
and BUI Cartwright 12.

Vlade Divac. with a career playoff high 27 
points. Johnson with 22 and James Worthy 
with 12 were the only Lakers in double figures.

on finding pitchers to add to a staff 
led by Robby Moqpm and Jeremy 
Chunat. Phillip King buried a  two- 
hit shutout on Friday over Lake 
Mary. Ryan Ortiz and Terry TUiis 
recteved starts In the double-header 
Saturday.

Ortiz yielded four earned rum  In 
five innings during the first game 
and waa relieved by TUiis. who 
pitched one scoreless inning. TUiisLondon ffkrit WLAF champion

WEMBLEY. England — Dan Croaaman in
tercepted three Scott Emey passes, returning 
one for a touchdown.

He also intercepted a car.
Being named most valuable player In the first 

championship game of the World League of 
American Football meant safety Croaaman 
collected a new car as his prize. He also collected 
a winner’s ring m  the London Monarchs shutout 
the Barcelona Dragons 21-0 In the W LAF’s 
Inaugural World Bow) before 61.108 mostly 
British fans at the home of English soccer.

then gave up two rum  in 4 2/3 
Innings In the second game before 
Morgan relieved him and blanked 
the Deltona offense.

"W e need to find some pitching," 
said Powers. "W e've used Terry. 
Ortiz, and King lately and they've 
looked pretty good, but we Just need 
a whole lot of pitching for nextConcentration

Koaptnfl your tyo on tho ball la (he 
most Important thing In aoftbatt and 
Eric Luca (photo A), Chris Bymas 
(photo B) and MUto McCoy (photo C) 
•how how ll'a dona Saturday at 
Flnahurat Park Saturday during tha 
Sanford Church Softball Touma- 
mant. Bymaa’ Rrat United Method- 
let team won tha championship 
while Luca and McCoy's Central 
Baptist tsam wound third.

Alliton goto controversial win
SONOMA. Calif. — The flag waving In Ihe 

warm afternoon sunshine at Sears Points 
International Raceway was as black as the mood 
that overcame Ricky Rudd Ihe moment he saw 
It.

It signaled a penalty assessed against Rudd for 
rough driving, giving Davey Allison — the man 
bumped aside by Rudd only one lap earlier — 
the victory In Sunday's Banquet Frozen Foods 
300-kUometcr NASCAR stock car race.

It was Allison who took- the checkered flag 
four seconds behind Rudd, giving the second- 
generation Winston Cup star his first road 
course win and Ihe 10th triumph of his career.

Lea Richter officially ruled AlUaon Ihe winner 
and penalized Rudd five seconds, pushing him 
back lo second place, one second behind 
Allison. The announcement was made 2 hours. 
10 minutes after the end of the race.

Rusty Wallace was third, followed by Ernie 
Irvan. Ken Schrader. Terry Labonte and Dole 
Earnhardt.

Courier storms back to capture French Open victory
Seles are. former pupils at Bollct- 
tlert's tennis academy In Florida.

Seles retained her No. 1 ranking 
with her victory and Stefan Ed berg 
stayed atop the men’s list because 
of Becker's semifinal loss to Agassi. 
But Courier, who started the year 
ranked 25th but was ranked ninth 
In the world when the tournament 
began, will Jump to No. 4. dropping 
Agassi bock a notch to fifth.

Their match was Ihe first all- 
American final at Roland Garros 
since 1954. It ended on an see by 
Courier, who flopped backward onto 
(he soft clay in triumph.

Courier, who now has won all four 
of his career finals, pocketed 
4451.660 — more than he made all 
of last year. Agassi won 1225.830.

For Agassi. It wus the second 
straight year he had lost a French 
Open final lo an underdog. He lost 
in four sets last year to Andres 
Gomez, then lost to Pete Sampras In 
the U.S. Open final in September.

moments in my life. ... but at the 
moment, this Is the happiest."

But Agassi couldn't conceal his 
dismay at blowing another chance 
for a Grand Siam title.

"Who knows how many shots you 
have? I've been fortunate to have 
three finals, but It's disappointing." 
said Agassi. "The pessimistic side o f 
me will always have questions."

Courier. 20. had never reached 
the quarterfinals of a Grand Siam 
tournament before, but he was more 
poised than Agassi after two sec
ond-set rain delays.

"The rain delays hurt us a little 
bit. but that's life. Thai's the way it 
goes." said Nick Bolleltlcrl. who 
coaches Agassi and used lo train 
Courier.

Though BolJelllert shared Agassi's 
disappointment, he was In some 
ways the biggest winner of the 
tournament.

Not only Courier and Agasst. but 
also women's champiun Monica

"He'll have his day." Courier said 
of Agassi. "He's too good a player lo 
be denied his whole career."

Courier followed In the footsteps 
of Michael Chang, who in 1989 
becam; the first American to win 
the French Open In 34 years. 
Courier had the same coach as 
Chang did then — Hlgueras.

While Courier and Seles were the 
ch am p ion s, the tou rn am en t  
belonged lo 3B-year-old Jimmy 
Connors, who battled Chang Into a 
fifth set before succumbing lo 
exhaustion in a third-round mulch 
that was Ihe dramatic highlight o( 
the tournament.

The center-court crowd made that 
clear again Sunduy before 1 he 
Agassi-Cuurter match. After srvrral 
former champions were Introduced, 
a special mention was mude of 
Connors, doing TV commentary on 
Ihe match, and the crowd stood to 
applaud.

PARIS — If It was Jim Courier's 
happiest moment, it was clearly one 
of the toughest for Andre Agassi.

In his gaudy purple-trimmed out
fit. he'd outplayed everybody. In
cluding Boris Becker. After losses In 
two previous Grand Siam finals, 
here was an ideal chance for Agassi 
lo break through against a lower- 
ranked player he used to practice 
withal training camp.

But that script went aw ry. 
Courier, a native of Sanford, lost 
two of the first three sets In 
Sunday's final, then stormed back 
— aided at limes by gusts of wind 
that troubled Agassi — to win 3-6. 
6-4. 2-6. 6-1, 6-4 In his first 
appearance In a Grand Slam final.

Courier, after flopping on his back 
and later throwing his lucky 
baseball rap into the crowd, said. 
"There have been lots of happy

BASEBALL
□7:35 p.m. -  WTBS. Montreal Expos at Atlanta 
Braves. (L)
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and raced home on Scott tog on a

Not on e  p la y e r  had  a 
multiple-hit contest In the pitch* 
cr'a dud. Ulhe Uone ataetad the 
conteet far the tireyhounds and 
waa relieved by Tim Re* 
ckdeechd. Dave Reader. Kevin

? g # g - g  J S T i S t f  1 ? !Zr r f r f r l l *BP gOOQ Willi liU T f RiflS ID IIIB
S I K j J  sixth. Matt Freeman led off with 
E t w s m !  ■ double while King singled in 
a o n - iH e  the Inning, freem an. Tony 
w w e  m  Duncan, and Beamon ^  in 
» * * » - * 5  toe Inning. Maples walked three 
Mrvn-M-m batters, threw two wild pitches. 
S l i ^ S l S  ®*>d was victimised by a  pad  
n n * * - m  ball. Fergetson and Chunat both 
w w w b b P I walked and scared In the aev* 

I enth Inning to make the Anal 
^  margin 7*2.
m WWm M m  The late-lnn lng o ffen sive  
*J 5 SSm) i outburst ptessed Powers.
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Church
Dapore. Burke, and Whlttey 

each had three hits and Daniils.
Smith and Byrnes each had two 
hits to power  Pint United white 
Central Baptist could manage 
only six singles.

Byrnes hit a  two-run double In 
the sixth inning to end the game 
by the 12-run mercy rule.

In other action st Pinchurst, 
Mike McCoy s  and Tom Holland 
Sr. each had three hits and Roy 
Templeton. Ken Perry and Blake 
Smith two each to power Central 
B aptist p ast St. S tephen s

to lead St. Stephens.
M arkham  W oods defeated  

Church of God of Prophecy 5-3 
In a game that was suspended in 
the fourth Inning last week when 
the rains came.

John Lam er and McCoy hit 
back-to-back inalde-the-park  
home runs In the sixth inning as 
Central Baptist held off a  late 
charge to defeat Grace Christian 
14-11.

In earlier action at Lee P. 
Moore. Sanford First Nasarene 
defeated Prophecy 6-3.

Prophecy shut out Grace  
Christian 6 0 . holding them to 
only six hits.

St. Stephens used three hits 
and »wo doubles each from Steve 
Woodley and Don Cauaaeaux Sr. 
to defeat Sanford Church of God 
9-4.

Prophecy came back from a 
M  deficit with two runs In the 
fifth inning and five runs In the 
sixth to rally past Holy Cross 
Lutheran "B "  9-5.

St. Stephens came back with 
three runs In each of the third 
and fifth Innings to notch a  104 
victory over Holy Cross Luther
an "A ".
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Monday* at 7:90 p.m. at West Lake HoapttaL Sute Road 434, 
Loogwood. Por more information, call Chortle at 323-8070.

IT irw  -wrt.it 'V-mnl, r  nth*/
Narcotic* Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.m. at the House 

of Goodwill. 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford. .

Clogging groups to hasadaasaa
Dixieland Ctogfero hold claaaea 7*8 p.m. each Monday at the 

old Lake Mary lire station. First Street and WUbur Avenue. 
Lake Mary. Coat ie 835 per lOweek session. For more 
Information, call 331-5367. The chib meeting is held from 8-9 
p.m., at the (Ire station.

The Old Hickory Stamper* hold els—r* 7-8 p.m. each 
Monday at the Knights of Columbus Hall on S. Park Avenue. 
Sanford. Cost is 63.50 per class. For more Information, call 
349-6539.
Brltfgo elub to moot, play

Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at noon each Tuesday 
at the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. First St.. 
Sanford.

Seniors to moot for octivitioo
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary Seniors meet every Tuesday 

for activities at the old city hall. North Country Chib Road.
The program begins at 9:30 a.m. with watricolor class and 

drawing. Lap quilting. 10-12 noon and bridge from noon to 3
p jn .
. Details, call 333-4938.

Sanford Uons to gattisr
Sanford Lions Chib meets at noon each Tuesday at the 

Holiday Inn. Interstate 4 and SUte Road 46 In Sanford.

The scene you trttneaaed In
volved a man out of control. You 
could have very gently and 
quietly attempted to calm the 
lather by aaytng. " I  know 
exactly how you feel. Icm it tM i

D B A S  W O M A N t  B ra c e
yourself for some unpleasant 
news. The guy you are In love 
with has already m ade his 
choice, and tt’a not you.

Quit being available whenever 
he want* you. And quit hiding. 
The man Is living with another 
woman. *«yt he's cheating on 
her to be with you. PI rear wise 
up and smell the skunk cabbage- 
This man la not worthy o f your

The following babies were and Martin J. 
born at Central Florida Regional ford. boy. 
Hospital In Sanford. May 39 — Dar

May 33 — Nicole M. Gray and Stephen Jones. 
Troy A. Shull*. Deltona, boy. Victoria K. King 

May 34 — Rebecca A. and Blake. Sanford. I 
DennisL. Adams. Geneva, girl. and Jam es P

May 37 — Colleen D. and Geneva, girl. 
James A. Bradley Sr.. Sanford. -U 
boy: Sharon Y. and Bobby D. May 30 -  B 
McRee Jr.. Lake Mary, girl: *oomM  E. Joslyi 
Paula C. Dumont and Scott A. Tract A. Blayne 
Bass. Lake Mary, girl: Bambt L. Green. Longwoot

brought an out-of-control man 
back to reality.

This sometimes takes more 
courage than most people have 
In today’s “ m lnd-your-own  
business'’ society, but to do 
nothing while witnessing child 
abuse Is Indefensible.

Readers: There Is now a toll- 
free National Child Abuse  
Hotline for adult* to call when 
they feel that they are losing 
control. Dial 1-800-433-4453.

OBAN ABBTs Tonight, while 
shopping at a  large department 
store. I witnessed a man pull his 
son's hair and then be kept 
punching him very hard on his 
back and shoulders In an effort 
to make the boy obey.

The boy looked to be about 7

Y o u r  c h i l d r e n  
n e e d  t o  K n o w  
a b o u t  d r u g s .

TSwtsa m  asass a* sacs a a *  so rm 
ass ssw tsias ass s m  « m w « s a *a*

Wt now accspt MasterCard and Vita.
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Come Home To 
Country Style Living!
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BEETLE BAILEY By Mart
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HRe •  copy should 44IOI-S909.
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by
electrom yography (electrical f t  
testing or muackfl) and muscle f t
W W *  ^

The prognosis vartea. Some 
patients, especially children, 
may experience a mild farm of

H C M i a h M .  B s r t S E 'E
underlying heart or lung dlaeaae. 
may succum b quickly from  
comphcntlona. such as pneumo
nia.

Prednisone (a type of cor
tisone) Is the treatment of choice 
and alm ost always leads to P
impruvcTncni m tnuBCic surn|ui pp
and an overall Ceding of wed* | 
being. Obviously. If polymyositis k r  
is secondary to a  tumor, the ■ 
malignancy must be treated 
with su rgery , rad iation  or 

^ ______ ________ _ chemotherapy before the muscle
my nVW W  K m it fiE f ^ jfa faa  cSil DC COOlTOOCu. Main*

tenance prednisone therapy Is 
the rule, although the dose la 
adjusted until benefits with the 
lowest dose are achieved.

Because there Is wide variation
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the bridge table? They build up 
pictures o f the unarm  hands, so 
that they can Judge how best to 
try to defeat the contract.

How do defenders build up 
these pictured? Not only by 
analysing the declarer's line of 
play, but alao — and this Is more 
Important — by watching their 
partners' aignafc. It la vital, for 
example, to notice that partner 
played the three before the two. 
or vice versa. It may make the 
difference between defeating a 
contract and lettkig It make.

Today's hand la a relatively 
simple example. North's opening 
bid was unappealing, with no 
club honor, but It w as the 
correct action with two three- 
card minora. South's eventual 
Jump to lour spades eras slightly 
aggressive, but he liked his 
apparent double fit In the black

* T o S

By BaBTBavM
P H f H tW  C A / tifp t O P/ T W

_____1 1 .1 9 0 1
Your leadership qualities will 

be constructively enhanced In 
the year ahead. There's a possi
bility you'll be In the forefront of 
something that Is both exciting 
and Important.

OBBDin (May 21-June 20) 
The timing Is right to tackle 
something b ig  yotTve been con
templating but reluctant to at
tempt. You're In a cycle where 
you could be lucky where large 
Issues are concerned. Know 
where to look for romance and 
you'll find It. The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker instantly reveals 
which signs are romantically 
perfect for you. Mall 92 plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428.

C A N C Sa (June 21-July 22) If 
something In which you're pres
ently Involved is proceeding In a 
constructive fashion, don’t alter 
your gam e plan. Leaving It 
undisturbed enhances its pro
babilities for getting even better. 

------ (July 23-Aug. 22) Ven-

suits. A  more scientific bid 
would have been a game-try of 
three dubs, which North would 
have rapidly declined by signing 
off In three spades.

West led a lop heart. Bast 
dropping the three. What did 
W est know about the heart 
situation? East could have had a 
singleton, but It was unlikely. If 
East hsd two hearts, he would 
have dropped the higher card, 
starting an echo. So East had 
three or four hearts.

If East held three hearts, 
cashing the second top heart 
Immediately would establish 
dummy's queen giving South a 
discard for nis diamond loser. As 
there was nowhere for declarer 
to dump his second heart loser. 
It was correct for West to switch 
to the diamond king at trick two.

This p lay  establishes four 
tricks for the defense: two 
hearts, one diamond and one 
dub.
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lures you personally create or 
control have excellent chances 
for success at this time. Back 
your own horse Instead of bet
ting on someone else's pony.

VIKOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
could be rather fortunate today: 
Although you may not be aware 
of It. several people are pulling 
for you. What they can do for 
you Is what you wouldn't be able 
to do on your own.

L IM A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
are presently in a fortunate trend 
where you can make your hopes 
realities. Stop sitting on your 
expectations and start doing 
something positive about them.

■CO M BO  (OcL 24-Nov. 22) In 
your commercial negotiations 
today, don't be reluctant to 
Initially ask for the moon. Even 
If you're chopped down several 
notches, you should still come 
out rather well.

0AO ITTAM U9 (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) It's time to view an Impor
tant arrangement you’re In
volved In from a different angle. 
A fresh perspective could reveal 
a number of benefits you've 
been overlooking.

CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan.
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19) Im portant changes are  
trunsplrlng at this time that 
could have an advantageous 
effect on your career. Probe for 
Information from sources you 
feel are reliable.

AQ UARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
You could be luckier than usual 
at this time In partnerships — 
several alliances, not Just one In 
particular.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You may not be especially fortu
nate In your social affairs at this 
time, but you could be re
markably lucky In material 
ways. Each are operating under 
different types of Influences.

A R IIS  (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
Personal  Interests can be  
advanced today — If you are 
bold and assertive rather than 
timid and laid-back. Establish 
several short-term objectives: 
you'll function best when busy.

TAUR US (April 20-May 20) 
Your material prospects look 
ve r y  e n c o u r a g i n g  t o d a y ,  
especial ly in arrangements  
where what you hope to gain can 
be shared with others. Don't be 
selfish.
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